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GERMANY PUTS LIO

Oil ALL HEWS EARLY

t'ewspaper Correspondents
Restricted in Order to Keep

Secret Internal Conditions.

iFIRST YEAR'S DEAD 700,000

Jloetfltty f Irew to American Due

to Carnpalj-o- . Conducted by Party
of FrlpbtfalDe leading to
Careauictcit Submarine Wf.

crntitn nn iuri.r tiik
It.MtR or l.tRHO

i TRi:o.
Tfoemer Amha.ad.r Oersrl In

b'e hitherto unpuMI-he- d dtarT.
kpf dtirire? th rrittral frto.t
prwrwding unreatrtrted euhmarme
warfare, r"r1 the state f
mind of the eemia mac, who
reji-- at the drownlnc of Amrr-Irao- a

la the Chicago disaster.

nr jnr.e w. r..nKOi
ta--- e hin at e a

fanet. Ja r 1. I f J, t reaewarr .

ltt ee ef -- We T,T t i.f' fwit T .'pvrlbt. 11 V ay 'ubK ldrv mpaar.
Tiarr cf July. Ml. Continued

At firat eawaoafeer corrtapondenta
hed l prMRlM they Would ll'it K" to
enrrr territory. t that ther would
fioc so to neutral territory leftrr one
c e.era, pond-- at wot to rnmark

n xt depetehea about the roe
frwfil aealeat anntlnc Fe?rlm. Nw
the r'Wfeepoedeera muat promle rot to
ae. home. Tt I to heap rrl ti tn
tereel eooidtttooa. The women iiiirm4
A btjter ptlno her the ether Hay liw)
our "neul riorl. lo r'h-mn- if. oolte
a rioua food riot. Tl milnarr were
railed out ani I ha fira department
lunt4 tfteew oo the ff d.

In Aw'nt I er mo up to S are
Velnc relied to tha mlnr ami arm the
fa ft era tak-- a (or the arm). Tharr ar
aa !i to bo ! r;rmn a "4 fiva Ana.
trtao irmr eoroa Invadjne lerbi. 1 ha
lnwe of ta lnvedr are rl rf ed to

a heavy. To data lha ti-r- mi dead In
thia r number abut ;d.oi. lv.il
jKo offered private honpiiala at the te.

Cinnmc of tha mar an--1 who vara told
1na waro not needed, have been

to opan I ham. I w aa tol tha
rarnatninc ppilailoo In Vouatara.jana fio trarmaa hand!, bad bran
lmov to ma k a iixm fur orroaa

oundd.
Moolltty of rvao a1d.

Tha not a of Julr 21. I'li. in wfcirh
tha ITaaKtapt an-- l ha would rrd tha
pinkirtc of ahipa without warntnc a
'dHbaraialr unfrlandl."" is rtdita aoattlitir by praaaand aovarnmant.

Of roaraa. tha party of frtchlfulaaaa
tas coniuarad tina of mtldar vtawa.

owtnc lariTly to tha aszrraatva Hf P- -
arar rjoiln rondu-tt- by Von Tir

pit, Ravaatlow and company. Th tT--
ma n ijaarata ara. at praaant, tn rataar
a watttnc attttuda. parhapa aniloua to
ja what our attttiMla toward Knuland
will ba but thla will not aff--- t thair
aubmann poil-y- . Tha Korrijrn Offtca

i claim, I bar. that I am hatil to
iarmany. but that rlaltn was to bo rx

pa:taU. Of couraa. 1 had no more to do
with tha Amri.aa not than thy did,
but It la ImpoaaiMa to rvnvloca them of
taat; au I ahall not try.

tnuM C'aotral BatVaa artaatloa.
;rrnany ba tha IlaJkaa atluation

wall la hand. Humania ran do nothtnc
la tha far of m-an-l Kuaalan drfi-al-

nd haa Jut ronaantad to allow cram
to bo asportad to Austria and liarmany.
but baa, 1 think, not yet cnivaantrd to
aliiw t ha paaaaxo of ammunition to
Turhay. Too praaaura. howrr. la
STaaL If not ucvf uU parltapa I i

troopa will tnvada ao aa to
atat a paaaaca throush, to Turkay.

A tulniatar from on of tha Italkao
atataa told mo tha aituatlnn of Kuma-al- a.

Oraara and liulsarta u about tha
aama; aa-- atata ran -t in war only

boot thraa mootha. an all ara trying toci( thrao montha bafora tha and and
tltn coma la oa Iho wlnnlnc aid.

Tha tlulcartan Ministar of tha Itibllc
Ttabt got In hara by miataka tha otnrr
day. Inatatlsc ho had an appolntmant:
ha aad an appoiotmant with tha Traa-ura- r.

Itaiffartrh. whoaa offico ia nrarby.
Thia ahowa, prHar. that liuUaria U
fcatttna monay Kara.

Alao tha trmana ar aandiar bark
'la Koaata Kuaaiana of ravoluttonary
taodcnrlaa. who wara prtaonara hara.
wlta Bioaar and paaaporta la ordar that
lfer may atir ap troubla at hoina.

Tha Oarmana aro ma kins' a craat af-
fort to taka Waraaw. old ltnd- -
aturm maa ara la Iho ftchttnc lln:
imn tftay wt'.l K- -t It. and than thay
r.opo ta turn !.0"u.i4 man and atrtka a
srrat blow la rrara thua thay axpat to and tha war by October.

aaard Obloat of Garaai llafr.
J aottca Dow a alia-h-t raacllon from

atnautian toward firing up alt or
wart of tlolattum. but I tr.uat taraf anr lutlo of popular d:t!a-,rtlo-a

wl:a tha war. Kvnnviainciaaj ta ba soinc amootaly. but thay
ara arraplsc tha bottom of tha boa
ka fatunar man for Lha array.

It la at plaaaaat to ba hsrtd by
aa man y mi.Uoaa. Tha Garmana nat
vially ma a a nva tha object of Lhrir
aoacantxataU feat a. I received
atoijmoui latter in which tha ktnd.y
writer reioieea that so aiaar Amer
.feaaa waro drowned In tho Oih-atr-

1 Oka. U

Qearyour skin -
llaevurface

abusiness asset
That tcin-troab- le may be more than

a trorce of tufJenny nd embarrassment
it may be holding' you back in the

I bssjiess world, keeping yoo out o(
! better job tor which a food appearance
; Umpired. W1sytake chance" when

Resinol
! Otr-tmen-t heaU akln-e- ni prions to easily 7

dlaaatrr. Thla shows tha atata of
mind. '

Tho Emperor la at tho front, "soma
where In Oallcla." Thay beep him ery
much In the barks-round-. I think, with
tha td- - of dlssbualna tha popular
mind or tha Idea thai thla Is "bis war.
After all, acrldenla may happen, and
area after a victorious war thora may
ba a day of reckontnar. The Chancellor
went to tho front yesterday, probably
to see tha Emperor about tho A-- m er-
ica n queation.

Mearoe Dortrlao Dally trafraV
Aucust. lle. I bad a conversation

last week of on hour and a half with
the Chancellor. Ho aant for mo sa

I had written bm to taka no
mora troubla about my seeinc the
Kmperor. Ha eiplalnrd. of coursa.
first, that ba did not know I wanted
to sea tha Kmwror, and. second, that
It waa Impossible to see tha Emperor.
They beep tba Emperor well surr-

ounded Now I do not want to see
him. He te hot acalnst Americana,
and tha matter I wanted to talk. of
ara all settled one way. I cabled an
iniereattn report on tha Emperor's
conversation r America.

Tho han-ellor la Mill wronc n Ms
head, says It waa neceeaary to Invade

break all International laws,
air. I think, however, that ha waa
personally affalnst tha fierce Pembure;
rropaaanda in Amemra. I judsra that
Von Tirplta. through his press bureau.
l. m r-- A An the oeonla- - so tnat iniai. ... we will rnntinue. An offi
cial confeaaed lo ma that incy nw
irl-- d to ret Ena-lan- lo Intertere. to- -

.ihr with thm. In Wevlro. ana u'r
mane "f.ot strafe' the Monroo loctrlna
in th'lr dally prayers of bale.

Vo wa ara
InR fr tha iv
Cidanl.

Rrlalaaa'a woro Ularwi

arret news simply walt- -

inevitable suomanne

I'nieas thara U a ehanae or aenii'
urn in the ;..vernmen i xnma m

auhmarlne rimmannrs will na careiui.
The t hanreltor talked rather rreeiy.

.,.m niH It was impoaeinie m
leave Htrl'im to heroine an outpoei oi
ihe Km.ii. rut poaaibly with tier- -

man In MiMinn ft in" !""
railwaa and with commercial rishia
la Antwerp It anls-h- t be arrsnsea.

There Is a faction here led ry I'epuiy
Rasjiamiann. Mreremann. Fahrmano.
ric. who ara aliacains; in c norvn".
Thar rrprearnt reat Indualrlaln who
want tn annex BdcKim. Northern
r'rance. Tolsnd snd anvthinr elae that
ran be had for their own ultimate ad-

vantage. A man named llirach Is hired
by lha Kropp firm to thla
work. Kruppa also pay tha etpenaee
of the "ivereas Srvice," which Is
feedinr news to America.

A tucr aealnat annevatlon of lie!
cium has ben sianad. I am told, by
Iierntiur-- . I'rlnce llaiafeld and othars.
and will be prevented to the i hanccllor
today. 1 beiieve many aro to aim It
but of thone who have e'nd ara Hall- -

faH. wb'" one of the three hi Puke
of lrula; Itlnca llankrl-'Kinnere-marr-

who la the second richest sub-le- d
In nermanv i yeara old. ho was

m drat t;vrtior of borralne
Von tUrrnrh. who la a man of creat
ability, hlahly rprlcd. as Is
Prufeeaor I'elbrucb,

I'lala I'eeple Still Tasae.
raraonaily. J think that Ormany

now wants peeve, but does not want
lo say so openly.

A relative of a field marabal told me
nday that Germany's killed to date

were (OiklrOO and ZoO.OOO crippled for
life.

I muni say that the plain people still
aeem perfectly tame and ready to con
tinue the war. However, there may
alao he a protest In tha ftetrbstac about
the treatment by
officers of landaturrn men who have
never aervrd but who now. In the pro- -
re --a of arraplnc tho box. ara called to
th colors.

The tiermans hope by a treat move
ment to capture a great part of the
Kusstsn army: probably they will fall.
They alao entertain hopes that In such

Sweden will enter, r'inland and
two Klkan stalea declare for them.
Balkan ministers here tell me the de-re- al

of Huaaia makes It Impossible for
Humania to enter, but they fear an In-

vasion by tha Germans. All diplomatic
work Is now centered In the Balkans.

tiurweasra In Kuasia have made the
people here very cocky. Hence, prob- -

1.1 y. the torpedolnc pf toa Arabic
Al- - treat hope of liulcarla comlnr In
with trermany; there la no more dis
satisfaction beard over tha war. I have

yet received nothing- - from Wash
ington recardlna the Arabic.

I have just spent four half daya at
Ruhleben. where civilian Britishers are
Interned, so aa to rive every prisoner
a chance to speak to ma personally.

Aaaertraa Advortlseaaeat I sed.
A facsimile of that Infernal adver- -

tsemrnt of the Cleveland Automatic
Tool Company In the American alacliln
tat was laid on the dei-- of every mem
bar of the Keichstae;: and the papers
are full of accounts of ureal deliveries
of war munitions by America, possibly
preparltia- - people for a break. If Bul
garia cornea In. ermany will ondoubt
dly taka a strip In Serbia and keep

a road to Constantinople and tha East.
The new Turklah Ambassador has Jual
arrived. Tha old one waa not friendly
lo Knver lie y and so wss bounred: he
remains here, however, as ha fears If
he went to Turkey be would itel some
"apecur coffee. The hata for Amer
icans rrovt daily.

All rumors are that In tha recent
rouacll at 1'osen the Chancellor, advo
cating-- concessions In submarine war.a on out over Von Tirplta but Von
Tlrplts will die hard, and there will be
trouble yet. aa tna navy will be very
ancry it ids present methods aro aban
doned. Members of the Kelrhstaa have
telea-raphe- backlna up the Chancellor;
but It Is hard for any civilian idea, to
prevail acalnat army or navy.

tha Admiralty will say that
tna submarine which torpedoed tha
Arabic waa loat. tn order lo avoid ois- -
rrarlne; an officer.

If tha Arabic question Is not compli-
cated with the Euaitanta a solution will
bo eaater. The common people have
beea aroused by on Tlrplts' preaa bu-
reau and It will bo simpler for the
Chancellor to "back track. taking- - asaa example a case like tha Arabia whentoo snip was coins; west and carried no
ammunition.

Thus was an advertisement In an
American newspaper about machinesfor tha manufacture of particular!
deadly shells and was much used In
Germany to show how America was
helping; the Entente.

(Continued tomorrow.)

ABERDEEN RESORTS SUED

Effort Will B rMide to Put End lo
Questionable Places,

ABERDEEN". Wash.. March 1. Sne- -
claL) A crusade to clean UP question
able or suspicious resorts waa startedtoday by Prosecuting-- Attorney Tucker.
wttn the riling: or four cases In tba Su-
perior Court tinder tha abatement law.
Ha said today that other suits would
ba started.

Tha places so far affected ara tha
Savoy Hotel, tha Arlington rooms, tha
Nils rooms and tha home of Jennie
Koss, 413 Jtlver street. Thaaa suits ara
directed against tha owners of the prop
erty and ir successful will oloaa tha
places for ona year, ascept under a
beavy bond to ba provided by tha
owners.

t'lah Copper Declares IMwidend.
Nr.W YORK, Mirch 1. Directors of

the I'tah Copper Company today de-
clared a quarterly dividend of 11 SO a
hara as aajnat 4.0 three ninths
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OREGON DAIRYfe

IN GRAVE PLIGHT

With Price of Milk Cut by Con
densery and Shipments Held
' Back, Industry Falters.

QUICK RELIEF NECESSARY

At McMlnnrille Meeting-- Step) Are
Taken Toward Starting: Co-oper-

tlTO Plant Concres.slonal Del-

egation Appealed To for Aid.

BT ADD1SONT BENNETT.
There Is a general feclins; of unrest

and discontent among; the Oregon
dairymen, principally owinir to the
failure of the rondenserics at Scio and
Newberr. which places in Jeopardy
nearly f 100.000 belonfrtnr to the dairy-
men. Closely follow Inn these fsilures
came a notice from Oleblsch & Joplln.
operating tha afcMlnnvtlln condeneery.
that the price of milk had been cut 50
cents per 100 pounds, or rather notice
waa about a fortnight aro that
such a cut would take place yesterday.

And riant on the heels of that came
a further notico Thursday this week
that tha firm would hcrcaXter make
parment but once a month, and then
withhold li days pay. Thus the pay-
ment for February milk would be
made on March Is. and so on through
out tho year.

Here are the two notices sent out
by Uleblsch A. Joplln:

SrMTVNVII.I.H, Or. Ken. 111. To
iiiir Fetmne: tin account of eearrltv of laer
and llii i aaq volume of bualneea in thla
plant, in havtnc tha new plant In opera-
tion bv tha fleet of April. It la too much of

tek ta ficura eat tba payroll la e pr
tnamh. Btnnlns with tha nionlh of Mart h.
our 'pay daV will be en tha mm or earn
month, or In other words milk delivered
dunns the meih of March will ba paid for
on tha 11th of Apell. holding back two weeks
aa all other condensers eod freak milk deal-
er do.

Hoping you will appreciate our position
and trusting you will approve the aSnve
ehange and thanking you for yanr peat aa
well aa your future patronage, we remain,
youra rrepoeifuiiy.

OIKBISCH JOPLrN.
Pear Pa eon: TCe ara sorry to have to no-

tify eur petroos that tha price of 4 pr rrt
milk for tha month of March will he 1 MV

Iterant run In the price of cendeaed mil,
rsuead br present uncertain ahlpplng

are forcing oa to niaka tha above rut.
In tha last few montha. tha llovernmenl

haa been very strict about tha atandard of
condensed milk snd will ba more so In tha
future. In order for ua to comply the
Wnvernment resulatlnna tn standard milk,
we have to have milk which will teat on en
average of 4 per cent. That compete to
make the following rut. that In the future
wa rannot pay for any hutierfat over 4 fi

per cent. In other words. If you send on
ntlk testing a par rent, we can only par you

4 & par rent, aa any fat wa pay you for
Ibeia this teet wouid be direct lose to ua.
which we rannot atand under present close
com petition.

It haa been proven all over the weno tnat
Ihe mtlk teetlng from a pee cent to 4.:
per rent is the beat commercial milk, be It
ueed for rondeneed milk, cheese or city
trade. High tenting milk la only good for
rreamery purposes, for which the dairymen
always receive the loweet market price. W.
therefore, wlah to urge all of our patrons to

with ue snd try unit regulate
IhHr herds eo aa they will produce about 4
per cent milk, which you can sell anywhere
for any market and demand tho best mar
ket price.

All condensers will nave ta mass a rul
ing almliar to the above or quit business. A
lower atandard milk will alao enable cheese
farmrtee to pav a better price.

Hi rn --operating oa the above wui ce lor
our mutual benefit.

crKBi.TTt jnri.w.
By J. Dietrich. Manager.

Many Attend Mortis-- .

The meeting; yesterday waa held In
tho Woodmen of the World Hall at Mc- -
Mlnnvllle and began at 11 o'clock.
About 1&0 were present. Tho meeting;
waa In a way under the auspices of the
Oreion Hairy League, and the presi-
dent of tha leaffue. Alma Katx. of Van-
couver. Wash., and the manager. J. W.
Pomeroy, of Scappoose, were both
largely In evidence, but the president
nresldlna- - waa K. H. Devoe. a, dairyman
from Dayton.

Tha meeting; was marked by pointed
talks, and yet tn no way wero Oteblsrh
aV Joplln attacked or mallrned. nor was
there a word spoken derogatory to
their credit and financial standing-- ; hut
every speaker seemed to think th
there should at least have been a con-

sultation between buyera and sellers
about tho changw of terms

It was throughout a very Interesting:
and spirited meeting;. The cist of the
talks was for and to that
end R. N. Stanfleld. an Invited cuest.
made a very pertinent rnit very brief
talk. As short as It was. It hit the
nail squarely on the head and evoked
hearty applause from the audience.

Thla spirit of and or.
ranizatlon took hold of tho members
and upward a of SO of them, represent
Ina more than SO0 cows, signed up as
members of the Oregon Dairy Lesasrue.
and there Is but llttS doubt that every
dairyman In that section will soon be-
come a member of that organization.

Reoolaflone Aro Adopted.
. Tha next step will be a local or

ganisation, and If the dairymen cannot
work harmoniously with Oleblsch &
Joplln an effort will ba made to start

oondensery by the
dairymen themselves. Tha coiuenraa
of opinion seemed to bo that tho dairy-
men might as well have Cio 173. OuO

that wouid ba owing-- them by Glebisch
at Joplln lavested in m. condenser of
their own.

At the close of the moating; the fol
lowing; resolutions wero adopted:

W be rasa. The leek of transportation facil
ities, both by rail snd water! la causing a
eongeatloo of mlik products la the 1'ailftc
Coaat region: and.

Wberwea. The condense riee and creameries
ara passing tha burden to the producers by
reduclng the price of mtlk and butter fat
and a van by lha postponing of payments;
and.

Whereas. The eendenserles and dairymen
ara thereby being forced out of bualneea.
thua permanently damaging the dairy bual
neea and curtailing thla aaaentlaj food auppiy.
thereby decreaelng our efficiency la thawar; now. pa it

a

Keeoived. That wa reqaaat eur Senators
and Kepreeentattvee la Coogreae to asart
their Influence with the yood Administration
la any way poeetbie to relieve this condition.
aad wa recommend to that and:

mrat That aome apaoe ba aaeigned for
condensed milk aad other dairy products
la every food ehtp leaving lha i'aclflo Coaat.

hecoad Tbat ane or more cars of eon- -
denaed mtlk or cheeae ba Included In .every
food train.

Haeolved, rurthen. That a copy of thaaa
raaolutloAa be a. in ta each of our benaiors
and kepraeentactcee la Congreae.

Whereae, lileulaca A Joplln. proprietors
of the atcMtnnvllie oondensery. without any
ooneultatlun with the milk producers hsve
arbitrarily aotlflsd ths dsirymea that be-
ginning ataach 1 tbay will only pay euca a
month, and that after in days' expiration
of the month, thus holding st times the
dairymen's moasy without Interest or se-
curity for mora thaa aix weeks, and giving
the prepoateroue re aeon that "it la too much
of a task to figure out tha payroll twice a
month. therefore, be it

Keeoived, That If Qlebtsch A Joplia are
unwilling to pay us twice a month sa form-
erly, we demand thai they put up a suf.
flcient bond to secure to the dairymen the
payments when due. And we demand the
same from the Amity creamery.

Whereas, Uiebtsch Joplln. of ths
enndenaary, base arbitrarily cut

ths price sf 4 per ceat milk from tJ.on to
11 Ml per r)A pounda. sou have further

1 .,!. toil ibax ti ua Xoc a

higher teat than fi test, and
Whereas the butter fat content of milk

runt from 8 te 9 per eant; and.
Whereas. They hara done thle without any

consultation with the dairyman or any con-
sideration of the coat to hlra of production.
It throws upon tliem a were financial loss.

Resolved. That we demand that whenchanges In orlcs ara made we shall be con-
sulted In advance and shall be guaranteed
tncreeaed prlcee when the market again
warrants it.

D.U3lOCEV ASSURED MARKETS

W. U. Kline Says Suspension of Con-

dense rles Is Xot Fatal.
There were two developments yes

terday In the crisis which confronts
Oregon's milk condenseries, both of
which promise safeguards to the dairy
industry, with some hope for resuscita
tion of tho market for canned milk.

Oregon's dairy herds need not suffer
extinction. so lone as the present de-
mand for butter continues, with many
creameries running; at much less than
full capacity, declares Walter H. Kline,
president of the Corvallls Commercial
Club.

Valley Condition Dlaraaaed.
Mr. Kline sets forth the situation In

his locality In a message to The n,

here quoted:
"Referring; to article In this morn-ng- 's

Orexonlan by W. D. B. Dodson
that unlexs assistance was given milk
condensers, the dairymen would be
compelled to slaughter their herds:

"The Corvallis creameries are fully
equipped to handle six times their pres-
ent output of butter with an Increasi-
ng; demand and are taking all cream
offered and making prompt payments
for same.

The dairymen of tha Willamette
Valley may rest assured that there is
and will be a demand for their products
even thouch the condensers should dis-
continue the manufacturing for the
present.

Co a RTrwtne a Appealed To,
Secretary W. D..B. Dodson, of the

Portland Chamber of Commerce, on
Thursday telegraphed to the Orcfron
delegation ln( Con-tres- s an urgent ap-
peal for any posslhlo relief from the
Federal Oovernment for the milk con
densing; firms, now burdened with max
imum stocks of their products. It wss
dim-loKe- yesterday that the Federal
food altnlttiMt ration of Oregon has been
In full touch with the situation and
lies elicited, a practicable suggestion
for tho relief condensers seek move-
ment of their excesa stocks.

A telegram from the offloe of Her-
bert Hoover. National Food Adminis-
trator, throws light on the causes for
tha present lack of market for con-
densed milk and holds out hope) for thenrting or embargoes contributing to the
dilemma. This messace, answering; In-
quiries of Administrator W. B. Aycr.
follows-- :

"Umitaflon of ship rpare available
for condensed milk due to British Min-
istry of Food taking- over all space and
allocAtlon of same. Space allotted to
condensed milk cannot be increased tin
leas tonnage is increased. Food Ad
ministration cannot extend financial
aid to concerns, unable to resist In the
competitive field.

embargo Modi flee flow Sought.
"An effort Is being; mads to have ex-

isting; embargoes on shipments to neu-
trals modified to relieve situation.

In making public this Washing-to-
dlnpati'h dealing with the crisis in the
milk condensing Industry. W. K. New-
ell, assistant state food administrator,
pointed out that there la no direct Fed-
eral control over output of the fac-
tories. Condensed milk has not been
commandeerod for the feeding of the
armies of tha United States and its
allies as have been the stocks of canned
salmon, fur instance, he declared.

"The high prices to which condensed
milk have been forced," said Mr. New-
ell, "have largely cut off home con
sumption. This makes It necessary for
the producers to turn to foreign mar-
kets, where their product would gladly
be taken, despite the high cost. Unfor-
tunately, as the message from Mr.
Hoover makes plain, British control ofill shipping going to Kngland and
hranoe takes the matter of designating
tho classes of foodstuffs that shall go
across to those countries out of the
hands of our own Government.

I'alted States Practically Helpless.
"Except as to embargoes, preventing

shipment of condensed milk to neutralcountries, our Government has littleopportunity to evolve any measure of
relief. Personally I hope this action
will be taken at once and that it will
be even more beneficial to the industry
than now seems probable."

At 10:30 o'clock this morning mem-
bers of the Oregon Dairymen's League
will got together In a big meeting at
the Central Library In Portland. While
the dairymen have not always worked
In full harmony with the condenaery
interests. It Is believed they will takesome cognisance of the conditions
which threaten ruin for some of those
Interests. Officers of the league were
in attendance yesterday at a meeting
of dairymen at McMinnville. and did
not return to the city last night--

ALASKA COKE UNDER TEST

Shipment of Xortliern Product Will
Be Tried Out at Tacoma.

TACOMA. Wash., March 1. (Special.)
Alaska coal will undergo severe com

mercial tests In Tacoma within the
next few days. A shipment of coke
made from Alaska coal will be tried
out at the Puget Sound Iron and Steel
Works to determinte Its value for
foundry purposes.

The coke is from the Chlckaloon dis
trict. It waa shipped to the Wilkeson
Coal and Coke Company at Wilkeson,
this county, for baking in the coke
ovens there. This Is said to be the firstattempt to coke the coal on a com
mercial basis.

Joseph Lee. superintendent of the
Wilkeson plant, said that satisfactory
results are expected from the coke.

AST0RI AC0MPANY IS SUED

William Newport Asks 915,000
Damages for Death of His Wife.

ASTORIA. Or, March 1. (Special.)
A suit waa filed lo the Circuit Court
this afternoon by WUltarn. Newport
against the Crown Willamette Paper
Company to recover 16,0u0 damages
for the death of his wife, Gertrude
Newport.

The complaint recites thst Mrs. New
port waa killed on December 24 last
while working in the defendant com
pany's cookhouse In the Youngs River
district by being struck by a piece of
stump thrown by a blast In clearing the
right of way for tho defendant's log-
ging railroad.

Negligence on the part of the defend-
ant's employes Is alleged In exploding
the 64 sticks of dynamite without tak-
ing proper precautions, and the charge
is made that the persons handling and
discharging the explosives were

BOARD TO SEIZE HOUSES

Empty Structures) la Be Comman-
deered for Ship Worker' Ue.

WASHINGTON, March 1 Ths hip-pi-

Board announced today that be-
fore starting construction of bouses for
shipyard workers under the bousing
bill, which haa just passed Congcess,
it prst will commandeer vacant houses
and hotels in cities near which ships
ara being built.

All empty houses available for use
WiU be takaa. .
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LIBEL SUIT PENDS

Mayor Fawcett Threatened by

Tacoma Commissioner.

CHARGES FLY .THICKLY

Labor TTnion Officials, Mayor and
Councllmen Spend Day Railing

at Each Other Fist Fight
Is Xarrowly Averted.

TACOMA, Wash.. March 1j (Special.)
F. H. Pettlt. Commissioner of Public

Safety, announced today that he would
immediately file a libel suit for $50,000
against Mayor Fawcett. During the
course of a battle In the council yester-
day, the Mayor charged that Pettlt had
been caught with a woman on his lap

HERE IS ONE THING THAT

IS

Rheumatism Has Never Been
Cured by Liniments or Lotions',

and Never Will Be.
You never knew of ' Rheumatism

that most painful source of suffering
being cured by liniments, lotions of
other external applications, And yeu
will never see anything but temperary
relief afforded by such makeshifts,

But why be satisfied with temporary
relief from the pangs of pain which are
sure to return with increased severity,
when there is permanent relief within
your rcacb? cience has proven that
Khotiraatisni is a disordered eondition

r . i i l --j unH. .1... ...... C. a
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lr). a questionable hotel when the police
raided it several months ago. The al-

legation came after Commissioner Pet-
tlt had declared that he had an aff-
idavit from Billie Walker, a woman pa-

tient at the city contagious hospital,
that A. L. Fawcett, the Mayor's son,
who Is superintendent of the institu-
tion, had attempted to coerce her.

Mayor Fawcett had a stormy day to-
day. Commissioner H. F. Gronen de-

manded that a probe of conditions at
the city hospital be made. The Mayor
hotly retorted that he intended to in
vestigate Pettit's action.

"You will have plenty of chance,"
the latter replied, "to prove what you
said. I will give you the opportunity."

Later in the day a delegation of labor
leaders called to make him retract the
statement in which he said "they were
dirty crooks working in the interest of
Louis Bean." Bean is manager of the
street railway company, the property
of which the unions want purchased
by the city.

"You're a line example of a Mayor
for a city the sise of Tacoma," said
Joseph Lyons, secretary of the Central
Labor Union.

"I fought and bled for my country;
that's more than you will ever do,"
screamed the Mayor.

"You're a liar," shouted Lyons, "l
took a physical examination for the
army only this morning."

Other members of the party stepped
between the two and prevented a clash.

ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE

ment that does not reach the blood, the
seat of the trouble, arid 9n eire system
of the cause of the disease? S. B, B. Is
one blood remedy that has for more
than fifty years been giving relief to
ever) the most aggravated and stub-
born eases of Rheumatism, It cleanses
and purifies the blood by routing out
ail traoea ef disease. The experienee
of others who have taken 13, S, S. will
convince you that it will promptly
reach your case. You ean ebtaln this
valuable remedy at anv drug store,

A valuable book on Rheumatism and
its treatment, together with expert
medical advice about your ewn individ-
ual case, will be sent absolutely free,
Write today to, Medioal Department,
Swift Bpecifia Oa., 431 Swill, Laiboratery,
Atlanta, On id. -

AND IT'S

DONT LEAVE TOWN
BEFORE SEEING THIS

Former Secrelary of Navy III.
BOSTON" March 1. George Von L.

Meyer, formerly Secretary of the Navy,
is seriously ill at hia home In this city.
Members of the family declined to say
anything about the nature of his

, DO THI-S-
When the Children Cough, Rub

Musterole on Throats
and Chests

No telling how soon the symptoms ma
develop into croup, or worse. And then 'a
when you're glad you have a jar of Mus-
terole at hand to give prompt, sure re-
lief. It does not blister. ,

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent. Thousands of
mothers know it. You should keep a
jar in the house, ready for instant use. i

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsflitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-
ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, chilblains,
frosted feet and colds of the chest (it
Often prevents pneumonia).

30c ana tUc jars; hospital size $4.5 U.- -

CHILBLAINS
Or Frost Dltea Joat Bathe and Bab

Then With

BLAININE
Daees ear l -- Ifa Juat dandy" No
grreaae. Will Dot atata. There ta
nothtna; like It. Voar drucalet haa
It, as will (ladly wet It.


